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.IJOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

Patterson sells coal-

.rGct
.

your hftta At Donna's ,

Drink Saxe'a Permian Beer.
Sin ok o Saxo's hand mftiU lOo-

1000- residence lote , BemU , ngent.
<300 business lota. Cull on lleinti ,

25C house * and lots. Bcmls' ftgency.-

A.

.

. Nason , Dentist , Jncob'n block-

.Bcmla'

.

new map of Omaha , 25 cents.-

I
.

>cry °ne drinks SMC'S Cream Soda.-

Bemls1

.

real cstato boom. Jb'lrst pago.

Natural Mineral Water on draught nt-

Knhn's drug store.
" 200 farms nnd 000,000 acres of land.

Bern ! ' , agent.

For FINS Commercial Job Printing ,

nil nt THE BKK Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery-

.Whipple

.

, McMillan & .Co. , the jewel-

ers

¬

, Crelfhton Block. o2G-tf

Prescriptions n specialty , Opera House

Pharmacy , 211 S. Ifith Street.
Safes , machinery , and all kinds of-

licavy hauling done by Brisco & Co. , the
nafc men. wkvlt-

At 2:30i.n.: . yesterday o thermometer
fin Farnhnm street indlcatcda.tcmperftturo-
of J13J degrees in the shade.

About one hundred railroaders bound
for Dem or Junction , passed through the
city on the U. P. train yesterday.
They were picked up In New York.

The races which open in Chicago on
Tuesday will attract ix number of Omaha
iwople to that city. Among theme who
will probably leave on Sunday nrc W. A-

.Pixton
.

, J. S. Cauineld , lUclmrd Wilde
nnd "Doc" 1oote.

While a four imilo team was passing
along Sixteenth street near the residence
of A. J. Poppleton yesterday , the
wheels of the wagon mink to the hub in n
newer excavation. The vehicle was loaded
with lumber. It was gotten out of the
Jmlc with the greatest difficulty.

Thirteen car loads of emigrants went
through Omaha yesterday-afternoon bound
for Utah. '

A loaded omnibus nnd thrco wagons
fjot Btuck lait in some bad mud
holes on ninth street , between 1'tunliaii
and "Harncy.-

A

.

c'ouplo of now stage coachcH , manu-

factured
¬

for the Wyomlng'BtnBo.company ,

nt Conconl , N. H. , wcro Rent out to that
Territory from this city yesterday-

.Justice

.

- Gustavo Anderson waasoovor-
corao by the heat yesterday that ho wan
compelled to go home. Ho however ,

hopes to bo able to resume business to-

day. .

It is now reported on good authority
that there will soon be a faster train put
upon the U. P. road , which will greatly
nhorten the time between Omaha nnd-

Denver. .

The new four-in-hand tunioutof J. N-

.H
.

, Patrick is very fine. It consists of n
covered > ehlclo of four seats , well uphol-
itcred nnd neatly finished , and drawn by
four spanking bays.-

A

.

fight occurred yesterday afternoon
in n lower Douglas ttrcct saloon. A party
of thrco or four men were drinking nnd-

tw of them got into n dispute, ono struck
the other on tbo head indicting an ugly
j'ash , and then started out'tiH if the comet
was after him. Ho could not bo found by
the police ,

A fishing party , consisting of Messrs.-
A.

.

. D. Hapgood , W. Umpherson , and
Harry Oatrom , accompanied by their fain-
llios

-

, returned yesterday fromBulIo Creek ,

where they have been engaged in uiticn-

torlal
-

purbults since Saturday of last week.
They caught , in all , ono mud turtle nnd
one gar fish , and ri i ort a fine time.-

A
.

row occurred lastovcnlngntahouso-
of disrepute on Dmlgo street , In which
couple of constables nnd a justice of the
peace figuiod quite prominently , the latter
lcing) knocked down by chair in the
Lands of the woman who keeps the house ,

nnd who , nftcr severely scratching the face
of ono of the officers , pulled u roolvcrouJ-
iim. . The difficulty occurred over the pea
nesutyn of a trunk which the woman pro-

poscd'to
-

' hold In lieu of an unpaid bean
1)111 against one of the inmates of the house
In trying to "nettle" the affair the
men who got mixed up in the row appear
to have been "nettled" themselves.

Real Estate Transfer!.
The following transfers wore re-

corded at the county clerk's ofllco
yesterday , as reported for this paper
by John L. McCaguo , real eatato
agent nnd conveyancer ;

Byron and Louis Hood to Marie E
Burinestor , parcel of Market street
nnd lots 8 , 0 , 10 , in block 249i
Omaha. WD 2000.

Ida P. Drake , ot al. , to Win.
Hudson , lot 4 , block 11 , Rood's first
addition. W. DS500.

Peter Johnson and villa to Hans
Jlohwer , BW I section 19 , Tn. ID , 11

12 cast. WD3000.
Peter Faust to John A. Harbacli

lots 14 nnd 12 in block 0, Uorbach'u
second addition. Q. 0. D. § ll00.)

John I. Rcdick nnd wife to Mary
J. Rose , parcel in lot 9 , Capital add.
w. D.eooo.-

O.
.

. P. Hnrford ot al. , to llodick &
Coimoll , w i. lot 3, block 147 , Omaha
Q : o. D. 1000.

Isaac S. Hascall to Henry Fingal
parcel insoc. 34 , tp , 10. range 18-

A

cast. W. D. f 100.

Specimen Bridge.
The bridge crossing the creek a

Eighteenth and Cuming streets is in <

terrible condition and calls for inline
diate attention of the city authorities
The approaches are terrible , Whoi-
a street car is passing a margin 01

about two-foot space ia allowed to
pedestrians , and this walk is con-

veniently
¬

pierced with holes largo
enough. Jo-nllow one Jo drop fifteen
foot bolbw 'in1 tlio darkness. The
bridge is a model structure in its way
and as a monument of dilapidation
could scarcely bo improved upon.-

u.tfSMOw.Fi.Ajq5

.

at
2-
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OMAHA ROADSTERS ,

Some of Thorn Mentioned by n

Foreign Authority.

Promising Animals that are
now in Training.-

In

.

The Turf , Field and Fnrni of-

My 8th appears n loiter from II. T ,

Footo , V. S. , in which are mentioned
several of the roadsters to bo BOOH on
Sherman nvenuo almost any pleasant
evening , The letter says : "Drivinij-
up this road , first to notice ia n hand-

some

¬

brown gelding driven by Mr. J ,

M. Thurslon , which would bo nil

loner to the road of nny city in our
Union , The brown nUilllon , Malt
Patrick , with n record close to U:30: ,

driven by Mr. GL-U. Cmincld , show
jrcat speed and is never loft. A bay
naro , very stylish and fast , is driven
jyMr. Jaa. Croighton. Mr. Dennis

Cunningham drives a bay gelding
vhich is hard to beat. A high-headed

chestnut gelding driven by Mr. Ed ,

Tohnson , justly maintains great res-

icct

-

among the roadmen , A Rorro-

ljolding sidowhoola the road at a rapi d-

ait , driven by Mr. II. McCaffrey. A
bay , gelding driven by Mr. W. II. Me-
Cord , comes down the road oil up in
the .bunch. Mr. Gco. Irwin pilots a
showy bay gelding , Mr. J, S. Caulfield-

a speedy roan golding. A sorrel mare
driven by Mr. J. 0. Cowin , is worthy
of mention. Mr. J. I. Redick drives
a lively brown mare. Col. Dickey is-

aeon on the road at one time with the
brown stallion Brown Wilkes , by
George Wilkes , nnd entered in the
four-year-old race at Chicago , and at
another time with n bay gelding that
can boat 2:30.: Many other single
rigs might bo mentioned , but the
above nro nbout the beirt , and a short
speed on the road at n 2:30: clip is not
a rare occurrence. Mamy fine double
.earns nro nightly BOOH , the best of

which are iv very fast pair of bays
driven by Mr. A. L. Patrick ; n pair
of roans , driven by Mr. F J. llamgo ;

n Btylish team of bays , driven by Mr.-

Ilonry
.

Homan nnd n gray and brown
driven by Mr. D. T. Mount.-

At
.

the Omahn driving park , the
loiter goes on to say , there are n couple
of do7.cu good horses in training ,

among which nro :

In Chris Kevin's stable : Little Tom ,

b. g. 9 years oldby Volunteer , record
of 2:3i: ; Granger, gr. g. , with n rec-

ord of 2:34: ] , owned by Mr. James
Croighton ; Elsie 0. , ch. in. , by Blue
Bull , no record , but can trot in 2:30: ,

owned by Benjamin Wood ; Tom , b.-

g.

.

. , no record , but can trot in 2:40: ,

owned by Goo. Invtn ; and a dozen
other likely' looking colts , especially
ono belonging to Mr. Ncsbit , five
years old and very speedy-

.Ia
.

the stable of S. M. Boardsloy
are : llandall , oh. g. , by John T.
Brady , record 2.24J , owned by Dr.
Pock ; May Clark , ch. in. , 8 years old ,

record 2:35: , by George Wilkes ;

Will Her , blk. g. , 8 years old , by-

Gen. . Grant , no record , belonging
to Richard Wilde and very promising ,

Charley Douglas b. g. , by Tom , ho-

by Scott's Hialoga , record of 2:30: ,

owned by Boardaloy and now trotting
in the 2:2: ! ) class in the Iowa circuit.

Under Jack Seer's tuition nro Crops-

py , b. in. , eight years old , no record ;

Col. King , blk B , three years old , by-

Mambrino King and two colt , brought
from Dr. Uorr's farm over a year ago ,

two years old , by Mambrino Patchen.
They nro line looking nnd promising.
All belong to Mr. John A Creighton ,

In Tom Gray'slmnd are Wild Irish-
man

¬

, b. g. , record 2:52: ] , belonging to
Dennis Cunningham , nnd now trott-
ing in the 2:48: class In the Iowa cir-

cuit
¬

; Dora Duke , br. in. , seven years
old , "by Iron Duke , trotting in the
3:00: class in the Iowa circuit-

.Poitofiloo

.

Oliangoi-
III Nebraska during the week end-

ing
¬

July 2 , 1881 , as furnished by Win-

.YanVlbck
.

, of the postoilico depart-
ment

¬

:

Established Arden , Boone county ;

Margarot'A. Knnkol , P. M ,

Discontinued : Camp Sheridan ,

Sioux county ; Sooborg , York county.
Postmasters Appointed Shelby ,

Polk county , J. II , Youinans ; Thorn-
burgh , Ilayos county , William Black.-

T

.

, J. Fleming , of Geneva , Ne-

braska
¬

, arrived in the city last night
with two fast horses that will furnish
sport for the spoodora on Shormai
avenue , Ono is a black Hamblo-
tonian Two yeara old , and the othoi-
s| n Gray Eagle mare of BIX. The
daisies nro quartered at Stophonson's

m nnd o-

.TUN

.

THOUSAND YAIIWS EMIWOIHKU

its from Now York auction saloa nt-

7i cents per yard , worth 25 cents per
yard , nt the BOSTON STOHK , on Tontl-
street. . jyO-2t

Parasols cheap at the Boston Store
on 10th street ,

Parties wishing Ice Cream on Sun-
day will please luavo their ordora Sa-

turday morning nt Joe & Sam'-
s.jyllSt

' .

LATEST FIIOM WASHINGTON
During the balance of the Benson w

will soil our Pure Ice Cream ut § 1,5
per gallon , 40 cents per quart , and 1

cents a iltth. Special rates given t
largo orders , guaranteed

JOB et SAM ,
" ' , -ItjtU'Sti

' , next to Ppatoftice ,

Jyll2t.

A Bnd Obtrnotlon.
OMAHA , July 11.

o the Editor of The 1'ce

Already ono year ago the south side
roising on 17th street nnd St. Mnry's

venue did not connect with the side-

walk

¬

by nbout throe feet. People
raveling on this street to avoid sink-

ng

-

in the mud hndto jump over. Bye
nd bye more crossing gave way and
his was the worst spot to pass over
tntil last Saturday when a space of

bout seven feet in circumference
ftvoil in rendering it altogether im-

possible , To lay the crossing riqhtly-

riginally would hnvo cost nbout 50

outs and spared the citizen passing

iy there n great deal of inconvenience ,

low it will cost many dollars. That
a the wny the city government ia now

run here , J. I. F.-

Y.

.

. M , C. A.

Quarterly Ronort of Its Gen-

eral
-

Secretary.-

At

.

n mooting of the Y. M. 0. A. ,

icla nt their rooms Monday , Gco.-

Bcr

.

the generalsccrolnry , pro-

ontcd

-

n report from which it appears
hat the number wf visitors and road
irs to the room for the quarter ending

Tune 30th , wore 4,275 ; nt the weekly
iraiso meetings , 1,803 ; nt the song
crviccs , 1,025, ; nt extrn meetings ,

GIG ; nt socials nnd concerts , GOO ; nt-

Mblo classes 51 , nnd at
Yoke Follows 72 , making
otnl of 0447. During the quarter
0 visits have boon made to the sick ;

niglits watched with the sick ; 8 per
nnnont situations found ; G34 papers
Jatributcd ; 4,015 invitationaextondcd-
o meetings , and 13 visits made in-

ntorcst of the work. Moro young
ion have npplicd for good boarding
ousca , the secretary says , during the

ast two months than hnvo before in-

wico that length of time during the
ast two years , The committee in

charge of periodicals have boon on-

Vbled

-

through the liberal donation of-

ilrs. . Capt , Ilustin , to make somogood
additions to the leading matter of the

ooma. Arrangements will probably
) o made soon for n first-class lecture

course , interspersed with the
very boat of entertainments.

The "Medical Talks" given laatycar-
o young men will bo repeated during
ho coming season , and will prove as

entertaining and beneficial ns hereto
bra When the aasociation moves
nto the now building they have leased

on Fourteenth atrcot they will have
nero room for their work than they
lave had at any time in the past. The
milding will bo eighteen by ninety-
wo

-

foot , divided into three rooms.-

Tlio
.

first will bo n reading room , with
conversation room nnd parlor adjoin-
ng.

-

. The remaining room will bo
used aa n chapel nnd for classes.-

Tlio
.

secretary calla for all the help
that can bo given , and hopes that the
vork in the future will far exceed any
.hat has boon done in the past

Foil SAM : Oranges and Lemons by-

.he box at Erb & Duquott's , Counci-
Blufls. . Jyl33t.-

PERSONALS.

.

.

Milton II. ( loble , freight auditor of th-

U. . P. , wont WL'ut yesterday.-

K

.

, (J. More him so , traveling agent ef tin
St. Paul & Mo. Valley railway, is at the

anfii'lil house.-

J.

.

. It. Poor, of Boston , and Clins. S ,

'oor , of Chicago , both of whom nro iutcr-
Mttxl

-

in stork ruiniM },' , ara htiiyiii ); nt the
Withnell.-

J.

.

. Welsh , accountant of the Water-
Works company , hns resigned his jionitior-
to accent a jilnco under the Pullman Pa-

cifio company , llo will nrovo a valuable
ncquiflitlon-

.Judve

.

Goalin nnd Victor I3iorbower de
nrtod for homo yesterday.

Gordon II. 1'rink , of the Commercial
liotel nt Lincoln , in upending a few dnyi
with frlcndu in thu city. Ho ia on hi
way to ha! former homo in Binghamton
N. Y.

Dick Steele , Into of The Omalm Smula
took Iila departure yesterday fo
, 111 , , whcro ho lmn accepted n poai

; ion on the editorial xtnir of thu Modern
Argn , published in that city.

The Great Circus.-

Coup's

.

circus exhibits in Omaha 01

text Thursday. The Cincinnati Com-

mercial had the following to say nbou
the show :

"Coup Inat night closed the biggcs
circus BoaHon over known in Cincin-
nati. . So gre.it became the rush for
seats that during tlio last three days
thousands of persons would gain ml-

mitnncp
-

nnd sit with great cheerfulness
far n tiresome hour before the per-
formance

¬

bogixn. The nt-ls ,voro good
and followed in quick succession with
n aullicient amount of variety to leave
an ngrooablo. impression on the spect-
ator.

¬

. The show also had much of tlio
sensational , notably , the hurling of
Lulu through the air by moans of a
catapult , and the headlong dive of-
Mmo. . Geraldine from n frightful
height to the net below , nud the con-
clusion

¬

of the two hours and n half of
uninterrupted excitement nnd pleasure
with tho. blood-stirring hippodrome
races. Future visits with n similar
show will inauro Mr. Coup crowded
canvas , with n repetition of the nights
when the doors wore closed before 8-

o'clock , and hundreds sent away dis-
appointed.

¬

. "

(7o <oic Eltyani Pallors of Joe id
Sam for Pure Ice Cream 10 cents a-

a dish , 40 cents a quart , 91.50 cents
a gallon. jyll-2t

Fresh Butter nnd Eggs nt-

Wsi , GENTLEMAN'S ,

OVER THE WAY.

Things of Note at Council
Bluffs.

Incidents and Happenings
Worth Mention.

Personal Pfirngrnplm and Matters
ill General.M-

OHMON

.

1MM101UTIOX.

The 0. , B. it Q. brought in ycstor-

ay
-

twenty-one car loads of Mormons
ust from Europe and bound for Utah ,

hcso emigrants nro principally Nor-

cgians
-

nnd Swedes , belonging to the
eaaantry , and have the appearance
f being steady , industrious people ,

ut of that class whoso limited educn-
ion nnd knowledge of the worldmakcs-
asy dupes to the Mormon ngcnta in
Europe , by whom they had boon in-

uccd
-

to como. It is said that those
vho could not raise the money to come
rero provided for in some way by the
gent. This proselyting ia going on
11 the time in Europe , and it is sur-
rising to what extent it ia carried
nd now many of thcso poor people
ro deluded by thcso Mormon agents.-

THB

.

STOIIM-

f Sunday evening could bo scon low
lown in the horizon while it was yet
wcnty or thirty milca away in No-

raska.

-

. Streaks of lightening wore
eon darting across the narrow band
f black , long before the thunder
ould bo heard. As viewed from this
loint although the clouds appeared
erribly angry nnd threatening , there
ere no indications of n cyclone char-

ctor
-

, though later in the evening it-

ook onthatcharacter. There wcro two
torin centers several milca apart , ad-

miring
¬

parallel with each other.
Cyclones nro rotaryintcnsoly electric ,

.nd burst forth with the suddenness
if a flash of lightning. There nro-

ortainly essential characteristics by
Well they can always bo distinguished

nuler favorable circumstances
ml opportunity given to 'seek

& place of safety. In the night ,

lowevor , or when the cyclone forms
n the midst of n prevailing storm ,

ven chances must bo taken. These
ycloncs , although destructive to-

iroporty nnd terrestrial objects gon-
rally , have not been doatructivo to-

luman life.
HEAL ESTATE TUANSFKHS.

The following transfers of real es-

ate were filed in county recorder's
ffico to-day , aa reported by J. W-

.iquiro&Co.
.

. , abstract and loan agents ,

3ouncil Bluffs :

D. F.Randolph , otal. , to F. P.-

3roncman
.

: pt. sj nnd pt. nwsw 33 ,
95 , 41 ; w. d. ; consideration ; $3,000.-

W.
.

. B. Butler and wife , t. m. , to-

Jno. . N. Bruin : nw 11 , 75 , 39 ; consid-
eration

¬

: 82,770.-
F.

.
. P. Broncman to Reuben Brono-

nan ; 2 c. d. und. A , ni sw and pt. sj-
sw 38 , 75 , 41 ; consideration : § 1-

.F.
.

. P. Brenoman to Sarah Brone-
nan ; 2 c. d. so 33 , 75 , 41 ; consiflera-
ion : $1-

.Sheriff
.

Potta. Co. to Jno. Hennings ;

sheriffs d. : BCSO 11 , 74 , 42 ; considora
ion : 250.

BLUFFS miEVITlKS.-

S.

.

. E. Maxon has the contract for
ho erection of J.V. . Grassland's
hreo story brick building soon to bo

erected on Broadway.
There are several good sized ponds

of water on the bottom lands between
.ho city and the transfer.-

On
.

Monday evening General Agent
Davenport , of the C. B. & Q. , receiv-
ed

¬
a report that there were .some cases

of small-pox among fho newly arrived
Mormon emigrants. Mr. Davenport
mmodiately scoured the services of-

Or. . Macrae , of this city nnd Dr. Mer-
cer

¬

, of Omaha nnd proceeded to
Pacific Junction to make an investi-
gation

¬

The report was found to bo
without foundation. A tow wore suf-

'pring
-

from the heat and their long
journey. Mr. Davenport deserves
; rodit for acting BO promptly to pre-
vent

-

the importation of this dread
disease.-

Tlio
.

Btroot supervisor evidently
lasn't half a chance. The heavy rain
if a night will undo the work of a day.
While thcso heavy nnd frequent rains
continue , it can hardly bo expected
that much permanent improvement
will be accomplished.

Yesterday was n big day in Council
Blufl'a , Coup's show drew great
crowds.

Chief Lacy's balloon ascension , an-
nounced

¬

for Saturday evening , took
ilaco on Monday evening. The u ro-

naut
-

, Mr. Lucy , concluded not to go-

up in hia balloon , nnd it ia well ho
did not , for the balloon took fire nnd
was entirely destroyed. Another bal-
loon

¬

waa sent up nnd sailed nway
majestically over the city toward the
gulf of Mexico. The ballon ascension
waa a complete success , and it is evi-

dent
¬

that Chief Lacy will become a
successful mronaut , and probably
finally take that easy way to glory.-

Dr.

.

. and Mra. Montgomery are now
receiving the congratulations of their
friends over their lately acquired
legacy. It is n fine girl.-

Mrs.

.

. J. B , Blake , of Ayoca , former-
ly

¬

n resident of Council Blulis , is
visiting in the city , a guest of Mrs , E.-

M.
.

. Bennett.
The water barrel in front of J , T-

.Stewart's
.

grocery store has boon
treated to a cover , and Stewart thinks
it the cheapest and best kind of water-
worka.

-

.

Society matters are dull.
Many citizens nro now enjoying the

attractions of the various summer re-

sorts.
¬

.

Rpv. T, II. Cleveland contemplates
a brief vacation nnd a trip to some
watering place at nn early day-

.Coup's

.

show arrived yesterday
according to programme. The streets
wore crowded with people to witness
the grand parade , which appeared on
the streets at the appointed hour,
headed by Mr. Coup himself. The

arado was pronounced a success , and
'10 people followed to the show
rounds in great crowds.-

Mr.
.

. Ilci ler , the poll tnx collector ,
)st 300 by the robbery reported yes-
erday.

-

.

D. J. Vanmeter , formerly of Rock
aland has accepted the position of-

oca ] editor of The Evening Globe ,

lo is now hero nnd will take charge
t onco. Mr. Van meter has formerly
orvcd as local reporter on the Rocky
fountain News.-

Mrs.
.

. Scarbary Awhile ) was arrested
nd brought before Judge Abbott
londny evening , charged with nn ns-

ault
-

with intent to commit great
lodily injury upon n colored woman ,

Irs. Susan Wells , wife of Win.-

Vella
.

, who waa the first colored man
vor chosen foreman of n Pottnwntta-
lie county jury. The assaulting
arty , after n hearing before Judge
ibbott , waa held to apoenr and an-
wer

-

fully to the charge Wednesday
lorning.
The circus brought with it the

cccssary train of pick-pockets. Spv-
ral

-
were arrested yesterday during

lie performance. Several stores on-
Jroadway wore entered from the
oar during the parade , and some val-
ablea

-
stolen.

Two pickpockets wcro arrested yes-
erday

-
, about noon. They had picked

lie pockets of some young ladies , nnd
Iso of Mrs. Peter Wnis , whoso pocket
look wns found in their possession ,

'hoy were nrrwtcd by specinl police-
nan Toner and locked up until to-day ,
vhon they will have n hearing.-

Mr.
.

. J. W. Squire is now occupying
is new house § n Dodge street , near

Ben. Dodge's. Ho lias a snug resi-
icncn

-
, and will have very handsome

rounds when completed.
Two of the Zulus connected with

Joup's show got into n fight yesterday
)no of the combatants was pretty
jadly cut on the arm. A byatander-
nnoccntly remarked : "Why , Zulus
irhcn they pet mad act juat like civil-
zed people , don't they ? "

The first mooting nt the driving
iark , of the Council Blurts Driving
'ark and Fair asaociation , ia set for

rVugust 30th , 31st , September 1st and
1nu , nt which time this fine now
iark will probably bo dedicated.-

S.

.

. S. Stovona , general western
goiit of the 0. , R. I. et P. , will leave
or Chicago to-day or to-morrow on

> business trip.-

J.
.

. H. Lusk , proprietor of the LuskI-
OUBO. . Logan , Iowa ; II. N. Cornoy ,
Vorcestor , Muss. ; S. 0. Schanck , To-
edo , Ohio ; F. T. Loynch , Leaven-

worth , Kansas ; W. E. Page , Dea-
"Moinea ; AV. C. Coup , Katie and Em-
na

-
Stokes , Lu Lu nnd seventyfive-

thors wore guests at the Ogden yes-
orday.-

Mra.
.

. L. A. Meach , Mrs. Sherwood ,

ilisaBush , of Missouri Valley ; II. W.
Dean , of Now York ; NII. . Carter and
ibout fifty others wcro at the Pacific
louse laat evening.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Will bo sold at public auction , on

Wednesday , July 13th , 1881 , at 11-

o'clock , a. m. , nt the sheep rancho of-

3hauncy Simmons , 9 miles northeast
of Guide Rock , in Webster county,

ho following property :

277 high-grade Merino sheep , most-

y
-

owes ; 47 lamba ; 10 Vermont regis-

ered
-

merino bucks ; nnd 2 grade bucks.
22 stock hogs and pigs.
2 ponies ; 1 yearling colt.
3 cowa ; 5 heifers ; 3 steers ; 1 bull.
1 wagon ; 1 sot double harness ; 1-

cornshellcr ; 1 cook stove ; 1 largo
ank , iron pump and tubing ; 1 plow ;

ot of lumber , tools , kitchen furni-

uro
-

, etc.
12 bushels wheat.
Also the buildings , nnd lease of 040-

icres of school land , the whole con-

stituting
¬

said Simmons' r.incho.-

TJJKMS

.

: Cash , or thirty days' time
tvith approved security.-

J.

.

. C. WARNER ,

jy84t. Auctioneer.-

"DLACKDnAUGHT"

.

makes chills
anil fever impossible.

At 0. F. Good man's.

The only place in the city whore
Jos. Schlitz's Milwaukee boor ia found
on draught ia the Merchants Ex-

cliango

-

, cor. 10th and Dodge street.
tt__

THE TIVOLI-
s the coolest and finest place of-

imusomont in the city.

Nice Spring Chickens at-

AVsr. . GENTLEMAN'S.

Now nnd always , bargains in boota-
nnd shoos at Fullredo's , Douglas , bo-

ween
-

Thirteenth and Fourteenth ,

HUHDHEDSTOF PEOPLE
are enjoying themselves nt the Tivoli-
jardons every evening-

.Children's

.

dresses at 09 cent store-

.jl'Jtf
.

Henry Pundt , The Grocer, jJ5t-

Butwoisor

(

Bcor for family use. For
sale by Jullua Treitschko , j 12-51

GENUINE.-

Jloston

.

Urown Bread
Every morning at JOB & SAM'S

A house with eight rooms for rout ,

on St. Mary's Avenue. ' Enquire o-

J , F. MOKTON , Real Estate Agent.
1v94t-

Ilonry Pundt , The Grocer. jO5t-

"WINE OF CAnOUl" makes rosy
cheeks and clear complexions.-

At
.

o. P.

Henry Pundt , Tlio Grocer. jO-D

Now lot of LADIES' Gpu > WATCHES

at EDIIOLM et ERIOKSON'SsoldnBJ-

UJKOCK
,

prices.

Henry Pundt , The Grocer. jO-5

. P. MORSE &CO. ,

1319 Farnam Street ,

Daring tills Woolc wo Invlto At-
tention

¬

to the Greatest Bar *
gains it han boon Oar

GooilFortmio to Of-
fer

¬

Wo Atlvlso-
im Early-

Call

And nssuro tlio public that nothing
nn bo duplicated elsewhere for the
iioiiey.

50 pieces nil wool buntings 8 o a
;nid.-

CO
.

pieces Dress Goods lOc , worth
Jo and 50c.

25 pieces Best Organdy Lawns Gc.
50 " Boat Drcs* Plaid Ging-

lams 8c.
25 pieces Best Linens Lawna loc.
75 " Best Fine Cheviot Shirt-

ng
-

12ie.-
GO

.

pieces Beat "Wide Percales lOc.
DOMESTICS , PRINTS , SHEET-

INGS.-
Lonsdnlo

.

Cambric Muslin 12c-
.Lonsdale

.

, Hill , Fruit Muslin 8c.
Two nnd n quarter yard wide snoot-

ng
-

20c.
Very best now Calicoes 5c.
Very Beat Unbleached Muslin 7ic.
Best Huck To-.vels 25c.

000 MEN'S UNLAUNDRIED
SHIRTS 50c.

This shirt has n fine linen bosom ,
inon cull's and at 50c is a genuine bar-
ain ,

05c DOUBLE RE-ENFOROED
BOSOM SHIRT-

s fully equal to that sold elsewhere nt
100.

And our §1.00 shirt is the very best
hirt known to the trade.
Best Linen Collars 12&c each.

" " Culls 25o n'pair.
" British Sox 2.00 and 2.50 n-

lozon. .

ACES , EMBROIDERIES , LACES ,
GOO YARDS BEST TORCHON

LACE lOc-
.EMBROIDERIES

.

REDUCED.
Ono inch wide FIVE CENTS
Two inch wide TEN CENTS ,

Three to four inch wide 25c.
Four to aix inch wide 35c.-

S.

.

. P. MOUSE & Co.-

S.

.

OMAHA , July 8 , 1881.-

A.11

.

persons are hereby notified that
ho accounts owing by them to the
inn of Chollimm & Erck , are payable
o mo personally , and they nro notified
lot to pay said accounts to said Choll-
nan or any other person than mysel-

f.jll2t
.

JOHN H. BUCK.

Forty years' trial tai proved "BLACK-
DRAUGUT"

-

the best liver medicine in-

he world.
At 0. F. Goodman's.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AcU ertlscmcnt To Loan , For Sale ,

jflst , Found , WnnU , Boarcllnc , &c. , 111 be in-

lerteJ
-

In thcso columns once (or TEN CENTS

icr line ; each subsequent Insertlen , FIVECKNTS-

cr lino. The first Insertion never lc&3 than
TWENTV-FIVE C1LVT-

8TO LOAN-MONEY.

10 LOAN At 8 per centin-
tenst

-

In sums of 82,600 nnd
upwards , for 3 tofiyoars , on first-class cHy and
arm proixirty. BrMis REAL ESTATE and LOAN

ACU.--CT , ICth and Douzlas S-

U.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Olllce of D.-

L.
.

. Thomas Room S. Crcltrhton Block.

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

ANTED Fur hewers , at Ulchter's , oppo-
site postollkc. 3S914-

ANTKl ) A good girl. Wages liberal. 2116
California street , bet. 21st nnd 22d streets.

3931-
4W

WANTED By a respectable girl , a place to
the week ns seamstress. Address

I. !> . , 210 13th street. 3314

WANTED Day boarders , southwest corner
Nicholas streets , 8J.SO per week.

391-14

WANTED A good reliable man to work by
. Must understand the horses ,

covs and garden. W. J. CONNKI.L,
392-14 1501 Farnham Street.

WANTED Competent cook , good wages.
1818 Chicago St. 3S5-13

WANTED A first-class cook. Apply nt N.
of 10th and Dacnport. . 3SO-

13W ANTED A first-class cook and stcwart
lmnu.llutcly , nt the Occidental hotel.

372t-

fB EMIS1 REAL ESTATE DOOM. Sec 1st page.

WANTED An experienced lady typo
; } t. (} . DUN & CO. 374-U

WANTED A position as housekeeper or
trust. Address J , N.

C. , Heo 382-ic

A man to take earn of horsesWANTED cows , and :i boy to herd cat-
le

-
, at Saratoga House , Kort Omaha.

3731-

2ITrANTKDfioort- lathers. Apply S. W.
VY Cor. 18th ami Izarn. HATES&VIL-

MAM8.
-

.

About 100 yards of dirt nt south
WANTED 21st and Webster.

809-13 1' . J. CREEDO-

N.W

.

'ANTED-A boy 16 or 10 jcacs old , at Oma-

ha bhlrt Facton- and Laundry. 3331-

3W ANTED-A Milker. None but nn expert-

emcd
-

dairy hand need apply. Palaiu mar.
let , 37613-

"VTrANTEDGoo.1 girl for housework. Inquire
nt 700 touth 19th street , between St. Jlarj s

aenue and Leaenw orth. S79-13

rANTED 25 carpenters. Will pav the high
, , cst wages to good men , Appl ) to 1013-

r'arnham ktrcet. 302lu-

rANTKDJly young man , aplca antl } fur-
YV

-

nlsbed room. In good location. Addrtss
11 X. Bco orlicc. 319-12

I Ono mrai in a county makes mo
WANTED our springs for buggy thaft
couplings , Send stamp jor tc-niu and cut or Wc-

In ktaniiu fora j alr , toantl Itattler Safet ) Spring
Ccmpnny.OO Randolph t t. , Chlmgo.iiithbatJy27

ANTED Funding bridge and biliool bonds.-
H.

.
WT-

7"
. T. Clark. Btlloue. 20 tf

"ANTiD: A partner or lju > er. Inquire at
YY Philadelphia Coffee House , 10th fctiect ,

ANTED-A partner with about S2000 forW the manufacture of a geimino DiglUh ar
title ot largo consumption and certain to pay
largely. E > cry Information by appljiiij ,
tp A , B. C. , Albion , Ntb- 321-12

A No. 1 Barber can find n stead )WANTED ou.1 good pay by Inquiring at 51"J

old number ) IMUbtrcU , OmahaNeb. , of-

897'tl C. H , FITCH ,

Two boarders. Young men preWANTED . Addruss "A. " Boo otlice. 140 t

" ONE OF THE LAUQES1
W Wiolc lo Clothing Houses in New York

City , for the coming fall Undo , experienced sales
men. The t hat Ing cxpcrlcncoaud commanding
a good trade * 111 flnd thUn flrst cla| opportuult-
y. . Apply at onct. with reference * to A. 11, C.
Post oraco box803 , New Ycrk City.Inlftwcdisatt

A good dining room girl irnmodl
W ately at the Occidental hotel. 220-tf

A girl to do general houseworkWANTED 1716 Fsruham ttreet , northu-u t
corner olljth , t. 838-tf

NOTICES-Gontiimed ,

irASTEP-Tobuy ft peed skid. Addre S-

.A
.

> a , , Dee olllcc. 3j ; . ( (

, ATMHS. R. n. CliAKKtre No. 1 Hoard
(J Ing Houte

.
, cor. 13th and Uodgo St* . lltstIt.A. ] * *n . 1941

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

1,1011 KENT 'I w o f n rnishcd ,rooiu9 oil J ticksoo
JL; street ) between 16th and 17th , thlrJ house
rom the northeast coiner ot 17th , S70tf-

EJI1S') KEAU ESTATE KXC1IANQE.SCO
) Ittpivgc-

.rjUU
.

HKST fhcAjt. two store* each lth lour
lj rooms at the southeast corner 10th urn ! Cnp-
tolacnuc.

-

. 300-14

. . . SALE Four full-sized lots In Isaacs &
J Sclden's addition , for J400.
352-14 uonos & HILL.

17011 UENTCAllmndiomo cottniroUhfle
L rooms , ?20 per month , 27th an i Cuming SU.

3271-

2FOH HUNT Thrco furnlslipil rooms to
. Inquire at Carpenter shop next the

lice oniec. 3io-tf

_ . . KENT I'ronl rooms. llontlcnian anilL-

1 l dy preferred" Inijulro I'll Chicago &t ,
2SH20

AND LAND ttcmls rcnti houses ,
HOUSE3 , hotels , farms , lots , lands , offices ?

rooms , etc , 6co lit page ,

KENT Nicety lurnlihcd lariro room andEOR & 3. W. corner 18th and Capital Ac.-
983tf

.

IlKNT FurnUhoJ rooms. Inquire nt 1S19Foil street. 690t-

fEOU KENT 2 furnished rooms Me4-
Exi.hangcN , K. cor. 10th and Pcxlgo-

trcets. . . 280-tf

FOR SALE.-

EMIS'

.

T70H SALE A Rood siian of mules. Inquire
X1 of ICth street Sleat Market. 390-10

FOR SALE HOUHO of 5 Kfod rooms and tot 20
feet , nnd only 7 or a squares from U. 1 *.

ihops. Price 91050. John l , llcCnguo , ngcnt ,
pposlteix BtolHco. SSl-tf

NEW CITY JlAPS26c. See 1st page

SALE ClinAl' Tbo only hotel In North
Loup , Valley County , Ncb.3t ) miles from St-

.'mil
.

, 15 miles tioni Ord. Uood location , ( 'ood-
rado nnd Improving. For pftttlculnrs write A.

J. 0. . North Loup , uox 0. 371aUll-

SPEOIAL

(

"T70H SALE A good horse nnd buggy. AaJj dress II. F. B. , care Heo olllco , a'8-10

Ion SALE A good team of draft niuloaa
350-14 HAUKIS & KISIIEItJ-

S.U

.

MlillELLAS Ana 1'arasols rcpiorccl by II.
SCHUTT IHh and Fanmm sts. 760tf

17011 SALE A largo two story frame BhliiRlc-
JJJ roof Hotel and ono story kitchen ; nlio ono
story frame , shlnglcJ roof , hall room for ten sets

o dance , and barn largo enough to hold twenty
teams- All situated on corner of Hroad nnd 4th
street , Fremont , Dodge Co. , Noli. For further
nfonnatlon apply to C. C. THOMPSON ,

35S-to s-8 Fremont , Dodge Co , , Neb.

SALE-r-A hotel business. Good location.FOR ! Address "J. S."I-
212July

.
15-cod

SALE. A General Xlerchamllse Store
Grain House , and Soaks. Will sell cither

or both. Located In ono of the hcst grain points
on the II. & SI. railroad. For further prrtkulara
call or address J , 1)) . LEN1NGKII , WaerlyNtb.3-

3M3.
.

.
"

70U SALE A new house , built tno years , full
_J lot , n ell nnd cctthing complete , on Uodjo
street ,; between 2flth and 27th , No. 2010. In-
quire

-

on premises 200 tf-

TOR SALE A second-hand leather topphac-
J

-

_ ton nnd n good second-hand canopy top pony
iliacton. Also a new dclhcrr wagon ,

OEO. H. FITCHKTT.
Shop on 15th street , opposite Withnell House.
250.tf-

0HSALE Hood liouso with tour rooms and
: half lot , No. 2013 Dodge between 2Cth and

-7th street. Good well nnd slmdo trees ; house in-
b'0od condition. Inquire on prcmUcs. 221tf-

kRICK FOR bALE-
.203tf

.
> ESTABROOK & CO-

E.I

.

1011 SAi-K 1 , X> cash will buy the stock and
fixtures of the cleanest llttlu business In the

city. Address "Buslnobs , " core Carrier 0 , Omaha
postofflcc. 210-tf

SALE A small engine , B. W. Payne &
Son's make. In perfect osder. Inquire of H.-

G.
.

. Clark & Co. 36-tf
"1710R SALE Lease and furniture of a flrstclasa-
P hotel in a town of 1300 Inhabitants , In state

of Nebraska ; hag 24 beds ; the cling men's re-
Bort.

-

. Inquire at BCE olllcc. 218tf-

FOUSALE Two-storj house and part lot , near
Location good. John L. JlcCopiic ,

Opp Post Office. ossu-

poil SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
I' warehouse. Inquire of 1'eterton , 10th St-

.901tf
.

FOR SALE 2 acres ground in West Omaha.
of J. Henry , No. 116 10th. S73tf-

T7OR SAI.i ; Maps of Dotrjlus anil Satin' coun-
JD

-

ties. A. ROSEWATERlIi20Fariiham street
320tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

T OST lllacksilver inountcil cano hearing
JJ' tlio naino of 1) . J. Scldun. Kliulcr wlU-
pleasu return to this oflleu. 711-

EMIS has rattling long lists of houses , lots ,
lands and farms for sale. Call and get

.hem-

.T

.

OST Dunih of 4 or 5 keys , near postofUce ,
J 1 Lca > o bdinc'and reecho reward at Ike olllcc.

3SO-13

KLwAKu Lost , gultl liunting cunu Hop
vatch , gold rope chain and miggotnti-

clicll.
-

. The above reward will be paid on re-
turn of the watch to HUGH HcCAFFREY ,

334-tf tl&th and Douglas streets-

.rnilREE

.

or four young men can bo accommoda-
JL

-

ted n 1th board. Kcfercnccaexchanged , Ap-
ply

¬

2011 Caw street , 4th door west of 20th St. ,
or address Box 3J7. postolHce. 34S ? f-

TRAYED A largo bay horse , one whlto hind
foot , ring-boncu , star In forehead , Weight

mtllOO or 1200 tiounds. JAS. N. 8ISSON ,
325-11 Chicago St. , bet. 14th and 16th.

On June lull , a bay mare , clgat } tara-LOST Her foot laps , bad been cut off the day
xhe was lost. Lei t from the lornor of tith and
Spruce. The finder will be rewarded by return-
Ing

-
to I'. SI. , Hack Oth and Spiuco 357lSeo-

dMONEY TO LOAN on real estate , at-
29ueod10 DEXTER L. THOMAS & BRO-

.P

.

M. BROWN-Corncr 12th and Chlcapo
_JL. streetH , Is ready to bore or deepen wells ,

batisfactlon guaranteed. &03t-

trilEAMSCanbo got at John llarr s stable for
JL all kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
u r 13thand 378t-
fTONT rOUOET The sucec-khors of the Aincr-
.L

.
_ lean House , on Douglas street , between Mil
and 10th , for board , lodging and transient cua-
toiucra. . Itespcctfully-

W4tf JULIUS k LOUISE R-

OSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Orape Cream Tartar, No other pro-

arpatlonmke uch light , jUVy hot breadi.3-
uxurious postri' . Can be aUnby; D > p pUo

without fear of thelllp rcaultlng from Intll-
irctjtlble

I

fool. Bold only In cans , by all Orocers.
KOYAL UAKINQ POW'DER CO

Now Yolk.


